
SEEDS.DRESSMAKING.DIAMOND SCRATCHESpears, never so far naeeusoovereu man months, 1 have made a lool of myself by
falling in love, and that is a very serious
business for a man of my peouliar tem-
perament, I oan ansure you. Hid you,
during your Visit here, ever know a Miss... tr o T ..... I 1, ....... i at 11...
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THE CINCINNATI STAR
XHE DAILY STAR is served by carriers to

their subscribers in the city of Cincinnati
and in all important Western cities aud
towns, lor 10 CENTS PICK WEEK, paya-

ble to the carrier. Or tho paicr will be

mailed, postage paid, to any part of tho
country for 50 CENTd rJEK MONTH.
$6 00 FEB AN.SUM.

SHE ST A It is the only STRICTLY IN DE-PE-

DENT NEWSPAPER published in
Cincinnati. It is taken and read by people
of all parties and shades of opinion, and it
seeks to present the news of all kinds laiily
and truthfully, with justice to all and with
special faror to none.

IHE WEEKLY STAB-- ftl 00 PER TEAR,
With two splendid PREMIUMS. 25 cents
extra must be sent for mailing expense on
premiums.

ADVERTISING 'RATES In Dally, 12 1- -2

cents per line, or$l 00 per square of eight
lines, agate measure. In Weekly, 20 cents
per line.
Address THE STAR,

230 Walnut street. Cincinnati, O.

SEEGER, WILLIAMS &no,
COMMISSIOKi 9U1UCUANT8 In

uountry rroauce,
SEEDS, 4c. Airents for the Defiance itgg
arrler, holding 30 dozen, the best known

JVo. IOWestFront fetreot,- -
CINCINNATI. OHIO. felu-t- f

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ATLANTIC A 0BEAT WESTKBS.
Depot, Fifth aud lloadly. Time, 7 niin. fait.

ueparc, jirnvo,
Cin'ti. Cin'ti.

NewYorkE OiSJam 6:fiorit
New X urn Ex. daily 11:40 r u o:0U a k

LOOISVILLK a CINCINNATI SnORT-LIN-

Depot, Front and Kllgour. Time, 1 mm. fast.
Ltouisviue ex. uanr ciuii siujrjt
Louisville 3:00 pa l:uor
Louisville daily 8:10 r K 8:10 a a

MARIETTA CINCINNATI.
Depot. Plum aud fearl. Time, 7 mln. fast.
Cmiicothu Ac 6:00AM j:20Ptt
UillsboroAo 6:00 AM 6:20 fm
I'arkersburg Ex. dally Dili am 7:00 pm
I'arkersburg iix. dailv.... 0:15PM : am
Loveland AO 10 :0 i M 6:46 a m
hilticothe Ac 3:ao p u :i.ri a m
llillsboro AO 8;3i P M 9:4 A tf
Lovelauu jac 6:liPM 8:u0K
Loveland Ao 6 13 pm 2:iSrM.

BALTIMORE a OHIO, VIA PARkKRSBU SO.

Depot, Pearl and Plum. 'Time, 7 mm. fast
usiliuirion ex. uany u.iu & i .w r m

liaitiuiore Ex. aaily V:15 r M 6:30 A M

OHIO A MISSISSIPPI.
Depot. Mill aud Front. Time. 12 min. slow.
St. Louis Fast Lino 7 Ai A M 8:115 P M
- t. Louis Ex daily 7 : 15 P M 8:06 A M

Caiio Mail 7:45 A M 8:05 p m
Cairo Ex 7:45 PM 8:06 AM
Evai.svjlle Mail . 7 :45 A M 8.i'5 PM
UiVunsviile Ex 7:45 pm 8:06 A M

Kansas City Fant Lane. . 7 :45 A M 8:U6PK
Kansas Cuy Ex . 7:45 p M 8:06 A M

good Ac 6:45 PM 7:35 AM
Louisville Fast Liue... . 6:26aM 8:115 PM.
Louisville ex . 2:51 PM 12:20 PM
Louisville Night Ex . 7:45 PM
SprliiKlielu Ex . 7:45 PM 8:05 A M

ihawneetown ex ..7:15 PM 8:05 A X
suudav irains:

Louisville Fast Line 6:25 AM 8:0$PX
Louisville Ex . 7:4'iPM
M. Louis Ex. . 7:4-P- 8 :05 A M

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON DATTON. ,
Depot, Fifth and lloadly. Time, 7 min fast.
llavLon H.X. USllV .or
Dayton Ao S:45 PM 11:45 AM

10:20 PMloledo nx " -
ioledo Ex. daily. 8:40 p M 6:uu AM
l oledo Ac 2:30 P M 3:51 rv
indianapolis lail 7:50 am 11:41PM
Indianapolis Kx 1:46 p M 4:45 PM
ludian'u's Ex.tex. Sat,)... 6:60PM :45 AM
Chicane Ex 7:60 AM 0:65 p M

Lineage Ex. dally o: u p M 8:5 A
liamilton Ac. uauy 7:10 PM
Hamilton AO 4:3 PM 11:20 pm
Hamilton Ac 6:26 p m 8:00 AM
Hamilton Ac 11:00AM l:4i P M

llamilto.i Ac l;8JPM 6:45 AM
tileuda.e Ac o:zu A M 8:40 AM

CINCINNATI, KICHM0NO A CHICAQO.

Oenot, iiftn aud lloadly. Time, 7 rain. fait.
Chicago Mail 7:50 A M 0:55 r M
Klcnmona AC i:uo r x.tvrm
Chicago Ex. daily 6:50 PM 8:50 AM

CINCINNATI, n AMI LTON A INDIANAPOLIS.
Deuot. Fifth aud Deadly. Time, 7 mm. last
luniauaiiolis Mail 7:50 A M 4:4. HH
Aiuneie Ac ' .ou am 11:20 PM
Peoria Ex I: PM 11:2) p a
Peoria Ex. (ex. "5at ) 0:5 r M 0:45 A M

1 1. Way ne Ac ii r n 4:45 PM
OltAND BAP1DS A INDIANA.

Deuot. Fifth aud Deadly, lime, 7 min. fast.
(iiand tiapids 7:60 AM 8:65 PM
ItldgeVlllC EX. U10OPM Mao A M

DAVI'ON SUOltT-LIN- E 4 CLEVELAND.
Deiiot, Sixth and lioadlv. Time, 7 mln. fait
levclanl i.x.. 9:511 A M 5:'J0pm
New 1 oik Ex. daily 9:40 M 6:00 am
Dayton Ac 7:50 A M

iuruiKtlcld Ac 4:00 PM 9:45 A M
Franklin Ac 7 :10 A M 11:10 A M
idauu's Ac 0:30 P M 6:31 AM

DAYTON S1IOKT-LIN- A COLUMBUS.

Depot, Sixth aud lloadly. Time. 7 min. fast.
Columbus Ex :06AM 10: PM
Columbus Ac,, IM1

CINCINNATI k SANDUSKY.

D not, Sixth and lloadly. Time. 7 min. fast.
Sandusky Kx 7:0) AM 8:U0am

Fire years ago, la this oosy inn,
W passed a pleasant day,

Four merry friends, who ate and drank,
And were blithe as hires in May.

We scratched our names on the window-pan-

There they stand in the sneen.
And prove to me, if to nobody else,
What fools we must nave ueeu.

One of them borrowed my cash (a do-
That never returned to the ark;)

The second was jealous of my fame,
And stabbed it in the dark I

The third made love to a bonny wee maid
Dearer to me than lire,

Wooed her aud won her behind my back.
And made her his wrelcued who.

And here I sit In the cosy inn,
While the bright maze.

And drink tnv pint of claret alone.
And think of the bygone davs.

And wonder which of my thro false friends
1 hate or despise I lie most;

Surely not linn, who borrowed my cash?
Us gone lis a uouuess gnosu

Surely not him who stole my wife?
mat was noi inj wiie, uuu hoi.
But miiiht have boen, to iny dire distress,
Had she fallen to my lot I
think I hate with the deadliest hate
The fellow who slurred my name-Sha- king

my hand, eating my bread,
Aud murdering iny lamei

A CAME OF HEARTS.
Morlou Levyllian looked into his com

minion's lace and wondered if she really
possessed a heartl Or was she only
us had been said a creature of intel-
lect, one who required not, and wished
not, the most precious of all life's bles-
singslove. Rather a difficult question
and her Deauuiui, quwsuiy uvuuwunavq.
with Us lustrous Drawn eyes uuu uen--
eately chiseled features, did not serve
to satisiy lis aouots.
He was accustomed to oe a iavome

witu tue gentler sex. Wealthy, intel
lectual aud handsome, he was very
naturally appreciated by maneuvering
m;iuima9 and marriageable daughters.
Clara Vane was unlike the women with
whom he had been thrown in com act.
All hough among, she was not of them,
mid her indifference hurt him much
more than he cared lo coulesn, even to
himself. So this evening, as they wau-deie- d

together through the brilliantly
illuminated rooms of a fashionable
devotee, he askeu carelessly, albeit his
,.v iKBied searolilngly unou bur lac
"Miss Vane, do .urn believe in lover"
sue laughed and, although her dusky

cheek crimsoned a little, displayed not
i Ha aliirhtest discomposure as she an
swered :
ujlo-- at least not as you do."
That sentence implied a certain

amount of sonuihiug mat the gentleman
scarcely liked. How shou d slu know
whether their beuels were similar?
Indeed I"' he coinin.'Uled, somewhat

drily. "Would it be impertinent in me
to inquire wuiu. your uuiiei rcauy i r -

She nit her lip.
"1 make no pretensions to understand
ng any one's ldou upon mis or any
omcr .u Jed Better man mey mem
selves do. 1 only know thai my own
opinion ol love is very different irom the
latter-da- y senuiueni. wuicu is now uig- -
nifleil by that name."
He smiled lirovokingiy.
"So is mine. We ugree thus far, at

anv rale, .remaps, were we lo com pare
notes, the similarity would exist still
lurtlier."
'ooaicely probable," she answered

calmly. "But il is not an interesting
topic, and as it is 01 no consequence
whether we consider it in the same lighi
or no. 1 propose we uiscuos some otuei
subiect."
Ol course alter tuat tue conversation

was changed.
Coiiiuuiid iti wnat's the user" he

murmured, sadly, that night or rather
thai morning alter returning home
Here X am, lairly bewitched alter i
woman who, ii report speaks truiy, is
not canable ol leeling a particle ol aUec
lion lor uuy man, aud who has demon
sliated beyond a perudventure her utter
ndinerence to me. lu love with an ic
berg I That's what's the matiei 1 Bui 1

swear 1 won't m ike a fool ol myself any
lougei 1 She can go her way, aud I'll go
mine! '
Wuether this resolution would have

been kept or no, is a qaestion ihat must
for ever remain unsealed, as the uexi
day Miss Vauu had lelt town gone, no
one knew where, to remain, none knew
how long.
But we, being wiser tnan tue majority

of lolks,may loilow her away from the
crowded metropolis to a beautilul coun
try seat down in Hent, wheie, disgusted
alike wilh the world and herseli, she
nad sought reluge for the summer
months with her young married IrieuU,
Mary Thurston.

iow, ciara," said tnia younglady, as
ihey sat together soma few evenings al-

ter Miss Vane's arrival, "of course you
know bow glad 1 am 10 have you here,
aud all thai sort of thing; but what in
the world possessed you to come? For
when 1 saw you last you gave me uo en
couragement iu nope lor i. us visit. '
"Well, Mary, to tell tne truth, I uadn'l

the Bliguiestiueaoi paying il two weeks
ago; but"

But wnatr" eagerly asked her com-
panion. "You were uot involved in any
love affair, were you? T heard some
thing ol a serious hhiu oi nil union you
were having with somebody. Itdidu l
become too serious did it?''
"l'es, it did!' answered her guest im

pe'.uouoly, startled out ol her usual reti
cence by inai strange longing lor sym
pathy which sometimes seizes lhe proud
est oi us. i oceanic mquainieu with a
man endowed witu extraordinary guts
ol mind and person, and I undertook lo
teach him a lesson. Bui, alas lor hu-

man voiilioul 1 learned the lesson 1"
'Hoes he know u?' interrupted her

friend anxiously.
Know it?" she repeated in scorn.

..o! nor ever will I And that is the
reason I have coiuo to you so unex
pectedly."
T Ue .COU Y 01 Bill lo u n.3 uuiu jiub aucuu

to by the entrance of Captain Thurston.
'A letter tor you, Mary. From Mor-

ion. I fancy," he said, carelessly toss
ing it into her lap.
Tne quick uiuuu rusueu into viara s

lace. Lveu the name caused her heart
lo flutter strangely; but ueither ol her
friends noticed her agitation both be-

ing engrossed iu their missives.
"Oh, deal f sighed Mrs. Alary, hail

unconsciously.
Clara and her husband looked up in

surprise. Her lace was glowing Joylul-l- y,
albeit her eyes were full ol tears.
"What's the matter?'' they asked iu a

breath.
"Oh, nothing muolil" she replied.

' Ouly I'm so giad. Clara, I never knew
ihat you were acquainted witu my r,

Morton Levyllian."
Poor Claral Her lace, even to the roots

of her bair, was Bcarlet; but she made
no replv, and her lriend continued, re-
morselessly, "He is coming to pay us a
visit, and we may expect him every
moment."
Ail the oolor fled swiftly from Clara's

cheek.
Now, don't be a goose V whispered

Mary soitly. "Just read this."
So Clara read as loliows:
"My Hkar Sister 1 am sick of the
Great Metropolis,' sick of life, and sick
ol m v sell; am last becoming, In lac l, a
misanthrope sick of everything. So,
10 improve mis woiui condition of ai.
lairs, shall start ht for your sweet
pretty country home. For tue last few

so mean but that with little extra exer
tion she oould still And a moaner one, so
that we aie still lelt in doubt as to her
resources iu this direction. Only a few
weeks since the "wickedest man," from
Chicngo, was delivering lectures in In
dianapolis, which, perhaps, might be
considered a doubtful compliment to
the inhabitants of the latter city.

PERSONAL.

Sartoris has left us again.
William H. Vanderbilt has named his

best trotter after nimselr.
Rev. Dr. Handy officiates in a fashion-

able Church at Elgin, III.
General Grant is now a member of the

Grand Army ot the Republic.
Bijou Heron has made a tremendous

ait as "smike" at me jNew iota union
Square.
William Lloyd Garrison will start. I

next week lor a s' tour In
England.
Meissonler has a remarkable portrait

of Alexander Dumas in the .Fans hulon
this year.
Caleb Cushlng will hang out his law

sign again, but ne Mould ratuer put more
cob.vebs on it than tresb gilt.
Fatti aud Trebelli have given a fow

penoi mances at, the Volks Theater, at
Pestb. on the off nights of the Vienna
Opera.
Mr. James Keen's coach, in New York,

has movable seats on the root, widen
form tables lor fashionable luuoheoa
patties.
James Russell Lowell doesn't propose

to refuse the Austrian Mission before
it is offered to him, aud perhaps not af-
terwards.
Theodore Thomas' now homo a

grand concert hall in New York prom-
ises lo surpass auyluiug of its kind iu
the world.
Sehueicler, the Chicago banker, ap

pointed to the Swibs mission, was a
compatriot of SohUl'Z iu the German
tevo.uuou of 181S.
Prol. Proctor says the earth is grow-

ing larger. We are glad to hear it, for
real estate has shrunk tearfully in the
past three years.
Gus. Williams' pretty poem, "The

Water Mill," is going the rounds of the
paper In quite a lively manner. Gus.
will be a nrst-clas- s poet yet.
Mr. VV U Until Carletou, tho eminent

baritone, has accepted an engagement
ot nine mouths to go to E igUuu with
Carl Rosa, beginning nexi September.
lien. He Bar'lius gone to California to

play "Fulstaff." Of all sail words ol
tongue or pen, ihe saddest are these: we
inigui have Ben., il ue'a only come this
way.
Louis C. Elson is writing very enter-

tainingly on musical subjects in Tue
Vox Humana. The paper on "CtraVe-- j
aid Literature in Music" is right to tue
point.
Gen. Spinner scares ferocious all'g

ttwuy irom him, iu the lagoons .1
Florida, by exhibiting the sign of dis-
tress which Used to appear on the Treas-
ury notes.
Or. S. Weir Mitchell says every moving

area of rain is gndled by a neuralgic
hundred and lilty miles wide,'i lelt it iu my bones," is thereloie siiu-p.- y

Nature's weutnei signal.
Fred. Ouugluss says that Washington

doe "ot impress one with beiotf verj'
good city, una though it has many
Jnurches with their spues pointingo-wur- d

heaven, it is very lar irom there
itself.
General Hevens probably had no idea

what a good thing he was saying when
ue remarked, "Wueu Mr. Funliiis calls
you a liar, a villain, and a scoundrel, he
merely means luat he does not agree
with you."
Hr. Bartol in his fortieth anniversary

discourse, challenged anybody iu eartu,
heaven, or hell whom he nau ever iu- -

jured lo spoak out. He kuevv well that
mose iu earth auu ueuveu wouia not ac-
cuse him, and those in hell cou.d not.
Dr. Taylor Lewis, the aged Professor

ot Greek at Union College, whose death
has been chronicled, was bred to the law
and practiced it in his youth. But his
taste lor linguistic studies soon carried
him in another direction, and he attained
distinction in thai department ol re-

search.
Advice to a correspondent Albert,
yours is a hard case; but suppose you
induce your iuoiner-iii-ia- w to try to read
Lhe Eastern war uews, pronouncing lor
you all the Kuxsiau and Turkish names.
That will be effectual, lor even a motli-e- i

'a tongue must succumb to a
nrst-clas- s case ol look-ja-
Judge Davis don't sit comfortably,
alter all, in that immense broad gauge,
double- - rack, stone-Ma- i Inst old arm
chair tu.it was exbuuied lor liimlioui
among the rubbish in the Capitol garret.
The consequence is they are now mak--
iuir lor him chair number three: but he
may be as chary ol it as he has been ol
the otuer two.
The King ol Siam is only twenty-fou- r

years oid, and has nine wives. It may
be very line, in case of a sudden attack
of cramps, lor a man to have nine wives
to slap mustard piasters on mm, on
when that man comes home irom a cau
cus meeting at 2 A. M , and is compelled
to listen lo nine curtain lectures all iu
operation at one time, it is not so pleas-
ant, even if he is a king.
Kaiser Wilhclm owns so many honor

ary medals and marks ol decoration that
when he wants lo wear ihem an at once
ue lias to put some of them ou another
man, his own coat not having acreage
enough to contain ihem all, ana he won't
atick them on his Wowsers, lor (ear luey
will get under him when he coos to sit
down, i'nis news came over by cable,
aud il it is not true, it is not our fault.
Rev. Hr. Justin U. Fulton is reported

to have said, at a meeting of the Ameri-
can Temperance Union iu New York re
cently, that President Hayes was very
censurable in allow ing wine to be placed
on his table on the occasion ol the
Grand Duke Alexis' visit to the While
Uoise. Hr. Fulton thinks that the
President ougut to have said to the
Grand Huke: "The bear may drink
wine, but the eagle spurns it."
George Peabody did much for Tennes

see, lie leu a lunu oi over i,uou,uuu to
be used iu educating the new south.
Tennessee has drawn thousands ot Jo -
lurs from this luud; this year it expects
to have $16,000 ot the income. But what
does Tennessee do for Mr. Peabody's
memory f Just this: It reluses to pay
tue inierest on S301.000 iu Tennessee
oouds, which is purl of the endowment
mud ol A'cabouy institute, .Baltimore.
Col. Robert Tyler has reoently-wrltte- n

a letter in vindication of the Adminis
tration of his lather. There are some
lacts connected with the Government ol
James II, and still uglier ones con-
temporaneous with Charles the Bad, to.,. uithinir of an utriy social soaudal
iffHutiiKr Pericles, and a slight derelic
tion of duty on the part ol Harid, whioh..... Mr. Tvler will clear up, we hope.
betore the public has lost Interest in
these subjects,

ctara vauer a ws iu
time, yon remember. Well, we have
been indulging in wuai w.une
Grundy would call 'a pleasant
flirtation,' and, for the first time in bis
lile, your brother coulesses him ell con-
quered. People say she has no heart.
'That I dou't believe. It is utterly

so glorious a woman should be
minus that most leminiiie appendage.
But, one thing is c nam, she has uo
heart for me; and that has left me with-
out heart lor anything else. (Please
don't think this intended for a puu I
am in anything but a punning humor).
As you know I am not iu the habit ut
proclaiming iny miseries, and hate pity
above a. 1 thiucts: burn this as soou as
read, keep all the lulormatiou coutalueu
herein to yourself, and dou't say 'wo-
man' to ine wuiie 1 remain, A

"Lovingly, your broiher,
'MORTON."

Even as Clara read, a tall flbure dark-
ened the doorway.
"Oh, Morton 1" shoutod his sister, joy-

fully, advancing with outstretched
bands.
After greeting the husband and wile

the new comer glanced questionably
over at the silent lady slaudiug iu the
shadow of the room.

Clara, here is my brother," said Mrs.
Tnurstou, smiling. "1 believe, however,
you are aueady acquainted wuu one
another."
Thus urged, Clara advanced.
"Miss Vaul and herel" said the gen

tleman, in amazement, lueu recover
ing himself, "Excuse me, but this meet- -
iux was so utterly untxpeoie i, that l
aud here his glance tell upon the letter,
wnicli she sail held.
'Mary gave it to me," she stammered,

explainingly, interpreting uiLint his
mute, astonished look.
He smiled. Some way her embarrass

ment ut ii in Very much more at ease
She dm Well, what do you think ol

III"'
Sao looked round for assistance Irom

some quarter; buihusband aud wile had
lelt Iho i'Ooni, So, Very unwillingly, she
answered :

1 dou't know."
lou don'.? Well," endeavorina; to

look into t ie eyes which so pertina-
ciously sougut tue floor, "are you sorry
101 111 ?"
"No," verv low; and, the next mo-

ment, "lev Clara Vane" was Clasped
close iu a pair oi manly arms, irom
which she made not the slig nest motion
to extrioale herself.

As the periection ol entirely depends
Upon the j erfeotlon ot mintitia), so no
one can hope for rohust health ui the en-
tire system if the ulood should become
iu the lenBt Impure. lis standard o
purity is best maintained by the use of
Dr. Bull's uiood Mixture.

The most excellent attributes to tho
success ol a flist-clas- s hotel are cour-
teous treatment, a e,

aud rooms. u
can find ull these at the Colonnade Ho-
tel, in Philadelphia.

Have You u. Lough!
That dry, hacking cough is the herald

nl approaching consumption. To chuck
tho swilt progress of the destroyer,
prompt and decisive measures must be
resorted to. A dose of Dr. Morris' Syrup
of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hprehound,
taken when tho coughing spells come
ou, will afford inim diatc relief, und
eventually effect a thorough cure. Il
will be found equally beneiicial iu all
forms of throat and lung disorders. In
cases of croup it is of inestimable value.
Call at the Di utr Store ol JotiN Kkksuan,
Sixth ami Walnut streets, W. U,
Adderly, Sixth and Mound streets, and
H. F. ileum, corner Fnth and Br a Iway
and inquire about it; they will uirnish
you witu a tr f il size bottie for 10 cents.
Large sizes oO cents and One Dollar.
Also agents for Frol. Parker's P.easanl
Worm Syrup, which never talis. Pleas-
ant to take, and requires uo puysic.
nice iOQ.

ALL NEliYrOUS, exhausting and nainfu
diseases speedily yield to the curative inllu-enc-

of l'ulveruiuchcr's Electric lielts and
Hands. They can bo easily applied by the pa-

tient himself, and with tho most gratifying
results. Book, with full particulars, mailed
free. Call or address 1'iilvermnchcr Galvanic
Compauy, S!!I2 Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jf 1 yM, WAF-- j y o w

Important to Western Tray.
elcrs.

When you visit the Citv of New York.
stop at the Grand Uuion Ho. el, opposite
Grand Central Depot. 351) elegant rooms.
11, $1 50 and $2. Elevator, steam, and all
improvements. Prices reduced io meet
the Stringency of the tunes. Tne res-
taurants supplied with the best. Price!
lower than at any other Mrst-ola- ss holel
in the city. Baggage deliver I to and
from this depot free. If3"See that those
you enter have Grand Union Hotel on the
eigu. Wm. D.GABBtSON, Manager.

PHOSFHOKENE. Don't plae this
article in your rat-hol- or place they
frequent. 11 yod do you will lose your
pels; there will be numerous rat fu-

nerals.

boisack'S pills. Why are they
the best fills iu the market? Because
they are reliable, sale and elheieut. Pu-
rity the blood, regulate the livur and di-

gestive organs, relieve the painful
headaches caused by indigestion. For
sale by Druggists everywhere

ROBACK'S pills are becoming more
and more popular every day, and if
specie payment is not resumed within a
low years, they will doubtless be made
a legal tender. They pass readily now
for twenty-liv- e cents.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

aFat Contributor's" Paper,
CINCINNATI SATURDAY NIGHT!

BEST LITERARY AND FAMILY TAPER
IS THIS WEST.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Postage Paid by the Publisher.
FOB SALE by ALL NEWS DEALERS.
The SATURDAY NIGHT Is an eight-pag- e

paicer, of forty-eig- ht coining, independent as
to politics, and devoted to choice reading mat-
ter for the IIOMI Cihcli; including pleasant
stories, well selected miscellany, poetry, hu-

morous sketches by the " Fat Contributor,'
literary essays, dramatic news and criticisms,
household receipts, Ac., fto. Specimen copies
sent free.

A. MIN Fit GRISWOLD,
Editor and Proprietor.

Office in Johnston Biddings, Boom 84, Din
etnnati, Ohio.
P. 0, Box 1,385. nelJ-t- t

130 W. rn street.
OPENING NOVELTIES IN (

PARIS SUMMER FASHIONS !

Orders executed promptly in the very latest
Parisian Fashions, at much less than former
prices.
Wedding Trousseaux, Street and Carriage

Costumes, Dinner and Evening Dreeses, made
at short notice and the most exquisite mannor.
lso, constantly on hand, Made-u- p Sulla and

Costumes, at tho lowest market value.

THOS. LIVINGSTON & CO.'S,
120 West Fourth Street,

it JSKAIl RACE, CINCINNATI.

VEGBTINE.

VEGETINE
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM

Mr. Albert Crooker, the well-kno- drug
gist and apothecary, of Springvalo, Me., al
ways advises every one troubled with Itlieum- -

atism to try Vegotine.
Head His Statement.

SPKINOVAI.K. Me.. Oct 12, 1876.
Mb. U. R. Stevb ear Sir: Fifteen years

ago last fall I was taken sick with rlieumn-lisi-

was unable to move until the next April.
From that time until three year! ago this fall
i ...v....,..! with rheumatism. Some
times there would be weeks at a time that I
oould not Step one step; these attacks were
unite often. 1 suffered everything that a man
ceuld. Over thiee years a,o last spring 1 com
incnce.l taking Vegetine and followed it up
until 1 had taken seven bottles; have hail no
rheumatism since that time. I always .idvise
cry one thai is troubled witn rneiiinaiisin io
VozAtinA. and no. suit T lor years as i nave

done. This statement is gratuitous as iar as
Mr. Steveus is concerned, lours, etc.

AL8BUS CHOOSER
Firm of A. Crocker & to., Druggists and
Ap'itiiecaries.

VEGETINE
Has Entirely Cured Me.

BOSTON. October, 1S70.
Mi II. K. Stevens Hear Sir! My daughter,
after having a severe attack of WliooplnR
cough, was left in a lecble state of ncaitn.

hv a friend BUS tried t lie V 8.0 tine.
ami alter usinir a few bot.lcs was tully restored
to health.
1 have been a great sufferer from Rheuma

tism. 1 nave taken several pomes oi me v

for this oorupialut, and am happy to say
it lom entirely cured inc. 1 have recommend
ed the vegetine to others with the same icood
results. It is a great cleanser and purifier of
tne Inood: it is nleasaut to take, aud 1 can
cheerfully recommend it.

J AM1--- Aioltsll, 304 Athens street.

Rheumatism is a Disease of the
Blood.

The blood, in this disease, is found to con
tain an excess ot i iiiliiN. Vegetine acts by
converting tho niooii irom its aiseaseu txnnu
lion to a healthy condition, voxanme regu
lates the bowels which is very nnporiaui in
this coiniilaini. One bottle ot Vegotine will
irive relief, but to effect a pormaneut cure
must be taken regularly, and may take several
bottles, especially in cases ol long siandiuir.
Vegetine issoi.i by all druggists, i ry it aud
your verdict will he the same as tnat of thou
sHiids before vou. who say, "I never found SO

much relief as from tne use of VcaHue."
which is com pocd exclusively of Barks, ltoots
and lierus.

Voietino." says a lloston uhveician, "has
no cfhiai as a blood puritior. Hearing of its
many wonderful cures, after all other rem
dies had failed. 1 visited the laboratory and
convinced myself of lis genuine merit. Ii is
prepared from barKS, root.-- uud neru-- , eacn ol
win. ii is nigniy eiiceuyo, auu iue aiccjui
pounde I in such a luauuor as to produce as
loiiisliiiiir result?."

VEGETINE.
Nothing Equal to It.
Sot-Ti- l SAl.kK, Mass., Nov. 11, 1W

Mr. II. It. Stkvess Dear Sir: 1 have been
troubled with Scrofula, Canker and Liver
Complaint for three years; nothing ever did
me iinv uood uiiiil I c mime red using vege
tine. I am now getting along lirst-rat- and
till using ihe vegetine. 1 consider there is
nothing equal to it ;or such complaints. Can
heartily recommend it to everybody.

i ours iruiv,
Mits. Lizzitt m, Packard,

N'o. 16 Lagrange street. South Salem, Mass,

VECETIME
PRKPAkkD BY.

11. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
VEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.

Powers & Weightman,
MANUFACTURING

CHE MISTS
PHILADELPHIA

ASU 3(1 MAIDEN I.AE,

IX E W YORK
OFFER TO Till.

Wholesale Drug Trade,
AND

To those Who Bay in Similar QnantitieR,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

CHEMICALS.
MEDICINAL,

PHOTOGRAPHIC,
AND FOR THE ABT 8

FOUNDRY.
WOOD ENGRAVING AND PRINTING,

OODl, CAMPBELL 00., Mi, IN 17S Ela II , Clo, 0.

saudusky Ex 9:10pm 5:00pm
Kculou Ac 4:00PM 9:45AM- -
INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI A LAFA1ETTK.
Deuot. rear! aud Plum. City time.

Indianapolis Mail 8.00 A M 4:05 p M
Lalavelte Mull 8:00 AM 4:05 PM
Chicago Ex 8:0i AM 10:46PM
St. Lou. s Mail S:'K AM lu:45Pl
.uaitinsvdlo Ac 8 00 A M 4:05 P M

Sensible people are not troubled over
the probabilities of a Mormon war, not-
withstanding the sensational stories ol
t ie New York Herald.

O'Lbaky, ot Chicago, was given a din- -
i er in London a few days ago. Not the
vner of the cow that was made famous
y the big blaze, but O'Leary, the pedes

i ian. -
Oakey Hall Is clearly insane. A man

t 'tat refuses to read Amerioan newspa- -

, ers, but feeds upon the indigestible at
tides turned out in London, BlioulU not
be permitted to run at large.

The man at the othernd ot the cable
s not able to decide whether it is the
;h water ot the Dauube, or a desire to
ut what England and Austria will do,
aat hinders the movements of the Itus
ian army.

Hon. E. M. Brown, of Cleveland, lias
a good show for the Democratio nomina
ion lor Attorney General, and if the
Load ol the ticket is so selected a9 t
make It DOBsible. will be the man. He
is a lawyer ol great ability and a very
influential politician.

Cleveland is squabbling about the
.Kepublicau Convention, which is called
in moet there, and seems to have no
laoe for it. Objection is made to its
3iucr held in the Court-hous- e, and the
papers Bay there is no other hall avail
ble lor nolitical meetings. Hereafter
t.and your conventions to Cuvoiuuati.

Senatok Christiancy denounces the
pcheme to make him the successor ol
,Udge Emmonp, so as to create a va
cancy lor Zach. Chandler. He asserts
'that nothing but death will ever cause
bim to vacate his 6eat in the United
States Senate, and that Zach. Chandler
only path to that seat is over his (Chris
tlancy's) dead body."

Chicago and St. Louis charge crool;-- p

Iness in Cincinnati whisky, because
whisky and high wines are sold cheaper
in this ciiy than they can sell tho same
t iodB. That will do to say of whisky,
it what about dry goods, drugs, hard-are- ,

boots and shoes, notions, hats and
r ips, china and glassware, leather, and
) he hundreds of other articles that com-
mercial travelers from Cincinnati are
melting at prices that neither Chicago
nor St. LouiB can competo with? Ther6
is no crookedness in all these. The
goods are straight and the merchants
that offer them are straight, aud that's
what troubles our neighbors In Chicago
aud St. Louis, who fail to appreciate
real straightness.

OUR WICKEDEST MEN.
Men's good deeds live alter them, it is

true, and we trust the efficacy of the
adage will not suffer from the assertion
that their evil deeds survive tbem as
well. History, saored and profane, fur-

nishes ub with the examples of a shining
host of great and good men whose lives
were blessings to their fellows, but, on
the other hand, it presents that multi
tude of wicked men who became famous
only through their meanness. Indeed it
would seem irom the record that for
every Jack in righteousness there is a
Jill In wickedness, a Cain for every
Abel, and for every Moses a Pharaoh.
The advantage, in fact, was al-

ways on the side of the man
of iniquity. as it has ever
been an easy matter lor him to establish
a reputation and gaiu notoriety by the
accomplishment of even a single deed of
remarkable meanness. A solitary act
of murder, or robbery, or embezzlement
on an extensive scale is sufficient to fix
him permanently in the memory of his
people or the history of his country
His better-hearte- d brother, however,
whose earnest desire is to become
famous lor his good deeds, must needs
pass his whole life in an arduous labor
ol kindness and philanthropy, only to
die in his harness, perhaps, and sink
Jnto oblivion, unwept, unhonored and
Unsung.
It is a strange state ol facts that

while no city points with pride to any
one of her citizens as her ''best man,"
they all take a peculiar delight in hold
ing up some one to the gaze of an admir
icg world as tneir "wickedest man."
The "wiokedeet man" of New York

who became so famous a few years
since for his many iniquities, gained a
national notoriety with but little effort
Our other cities envied this leature of
the metropolis, and. they all with one ac
cord set themselves to ferreting out
their own wickedest man, and their ef-

forts in this direction were diligent and
successful.
Some remarkably mean men were

brought to the surface, and while It
never was decided which city bore off
the palm in the contest, we are perfect-
ly tale In saying that the honor was not
accorded to Cincinnati. Chicago, it ap

lo:45 P M
10:45 PM
8:66 A M
8:66 A u
8:56 A K
8:55 AM
8:55 a M
4:05 p M
8:55 A M
4:05 P M
II: II A M
1:40 PM
8.00 A M
8.35 AM
6:60 A K
10:3 J AM.

Indianapolis Ex 1:40 PM
Lalavelte Ex 1:40 PM
IuUiauaiolw Ex. aaily. .. . 7:00pm
Lafavette Ex. daily 1:00pm
cmcago Ex. dai y 7:00 r M

bt. Louis tlx. uany i;oopm
I'oonaEx 1:0jpm
yulncy Ex J:uu p u
Kaunas iity aaiij cwru
reona Mini uu i u
Valley Junction 6:15pm
Lawrenceburg Ao V:X0 A u
Lawienieburif Ac 6:0upm
Harrison ac B:0U a m
Harrison Ac , 4:15 M

Viillev Junction Ac 11:16 PM
fcuutlav ticeommiMlaliun Traius

Lawreiiceljuru Ac 1:1 in 6:50 A M
IlanisouAc JM'iFM lii:sAM
DarribouAc Ii:0)PM 8:16 PM

WU1TEWATEK VALLEY.
DenoL 1'earl ana l'lura. City time.

Ilafiermown Ao 8:00 M 8:35 pm
lauiurntge cuy ao iiuifn :n a m
llageistown Ac 4:15 pm 9:35 am

LITTLE MIAMI, EAST.

Depot, Front anil Kllgour. Time, 7 mln. fast.
New York Ex. daily. . 8:10 ah 10:65 AM
.New loi'E Ex. uauy .. 8:30 PM 8:00 PM

6 .80 A tf
3:10 PM
3:1j p u

New 1 orit Ex
Columella Ac 4:10 p m
Zauesville Ac 10:05 A M

Xeiiia Ao 1:30 AM
Morrow Ac 5:2JP m
Morrow Ac
Lovelaud Ac 6:30 PM
Loveland Ac 11:30 P M

8:40 AM
7:00 PM
7:45 A M
1 :3 p M

Tne8:40 a m. and l:u p.m. tralu.- connect for
Yellow Springs ami spriugneld. the church
am leaven i.ovelami Sundays atU:l) A. M

uud returning, leaves Cincinnati at 2 p. a.
CINCINNATI A MUSKINGUM VALLEY.

Depot, Front and Kilgour. Tune. 7 min. last.
.uucsville Ex 10:55 AM 3:10 PM
W atliington Ac. 1:10 p M 10: 6 A Ml

CINCINNATI A KASTKUN BATAVIA NAURU

Depot, Front and Kilgour. Time. 7 min. fast.
ML Oreb Ac 8:00 am 8:40 a m
Mt.OiebAc 4:iOPM 3.10PM

EENTUC'KY CENTRAL.

Depot, Eighth and Washington, Covington.
City Time.

6:00 PM
11:45 A M
11:45 A M
9:00 a M
7:15 A M
4:2'J a m

Nii holasville Ex 7:00 A M

Lexington Ex 2:00 p M

.uivsvllle Ex 2:00PM
Falmouth Ac 4:0upm
Moruing View Ac 6:15 P M

Lexlugtuu Mixe 7:30 pm
CUESAPEAEE A OHIO.

Boat, loot ol Broadway, to Huntington. City
lime.

Richmond Ex 4:00 P M 6:00 it
COLLEGE UILL NAKKOW-OAU- RAILWAY.

Depot, Sixth and Hodly. Time, 7 mln. fast.
College Hill Ac 7:05 a m 8:i0 a m
College Hill Aa 9:0) a m 8:40 A M
Cullegu Hill Aa 2:30 P M 1 :40 p M
College Hill Ac 4:30 P M 4:45 p m
College Hill Ac 6:45 p M 7:10 p m
College Hill Ac 6:25 p T:10 r M

CINCINNATI WESTW00I) (NAKROW-OAUO-

Dailv. except Sunday. Time. 7 min. fast.
Leave C, 11. A D. Depot, 7:15 a m, 5:15 p M,

6:15 FM.
Leave Brighton Station, 6:35 A H, 8:00 a m

U :45 A M, 2:00 P M, 5 :26 P M, 6:40 P M.
Leave Roub's (Westwood), Quit a m, 7:10

AM, 8:50 X M, 12:15 p M, 2:'0 p m, ti:nO p m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Leave Brighton station, 9:40 a m, 11:16 a m,
1:20 p m, 2:15 p m, K:oo p m, 7:16 p m.
Leave Robb's (Westwood), 9:oo A M. 10:23

iA M, 12:00 M, 2 FM,ft:iUFM. 6:40 pm,

Anthony



